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• girSome Marriage andlDeath notices'
Are crowded'- ocioibis week. appeer.

IC
serluitte • flight' at Efarriaonbarg, _pa t

of „packtails were eimaiel.and'Kane ivas-takolkpriftqn,er.4::::-
liesbeen releas'eci on parole.

jpirElisha Jr Horton, of Ulysses, ble-
longing to Capt. Mills'. Conspany, and
taken prisoner at the. kale of Seven
rines, has been .01eased ,Parole and.
cached home laii:MOnddy.

siyqt is proposed to celebrate the IT;
.proaelling;anniversary of American lode-
,peid'ence m.a fittipz manner at Harrison
Valley. Hon. B/B. Strang, and Chas.

Bowman are a9.dounced as speakers._
•L:—Theriv Will'calso be 'n celebration at

Oswayo Village. A speaker from the
army will bo.preeent.

serA letter from Lieut. ROBERTS re-
ports quite a number more on the sick
list since the b4tle. They have not as
,yet had another engagementbut are daily
,expeotiog one.

SerA fearful flood occurred on the
Lehigh in this State on the 6th and 7th
,ofJune. _Ths loss was iinmense. Onn
town, Weisriert, .containing-300 houses
ias all washed away.- Hundredsof
were lost, dams broken, Railroads washed
away, and the Canalluined for the seal
sbn. It is the greatest flood in this
,State since 1841. , ,

IfirA new paper, Die: Susquehanna
-Zietung has -.been started at Lewisburg,
Penna. Its publisher, Karl Volkmar, is
•an educated, - "old country;' German, and
;intends publishing a paper not so much
.for Union county alone as for the whole
-West Branch-Valley. Now is the,tim
for those Germans in this county whn
desire a good paper.to subscribe. $1:50
per year. Subscriptions received at thiS
.office.

lerThe notorious doughface and sla-
wery-worshipper, Tom. Florence, who
'ruled and reigned during' •the imbecile
AdministratlonTjames.Buchanan, prop

,poses starting a paper Philadelphia:
The prospectus—which we presume he
wants us to publish,-having mistakenAntchliraiter. of ,the JOURNAL—takenf as an
:index of what the paper 7111 be gives it
-a oh*. ter somewhat of the old .Pennilll7
.vartiam color; which, after •st.ssisting the
-Rebellion, as long -as it dared, finally
ifell a victim to the same influence
;thatt3hanged the sentiMents of the New
=York--herald in one' ntghfi'linried the
-Daily News, and has given a notoriety to

:a few lesser lights of treason in the inte-
,rior •We are told in this prospectus. that
'-"the` true Union 'party-of the day is'un-
luestionably the Democratic party."—
Terily„and is _not that l3razen.faced ?

'This Tom Florence must think that the
:subscribers for 'this "Constitutional
Union" will all be naturabborn-fools;
;and we don't. know but what they will;
Yet' with 'such. men as Bright, Davis:.
.Mason, V.oothees, Breckinridge, Vahan.
.dighattrand the hundreds of thousands Of
Trobels.tu the Soy,' giern artny;--from which
;section, the Democratic .party has always
kreceivedits greatest support—the avowed
advocate's of this conservative semi-traii'torous, snake-in-the-grass,' peacc-Democt
;racy, 'we 'are surprised that even Tom;
:Florence, the tool and fool of the ,'olci
public functionary ;" should make such
an assertion. There' has always been .a'class, of 'the Buchanan-Butler-Florence
=Mr, who' but. two years'ago supported a
paper, the Sortakent:gonitor, which made
it a particular labor to abuse the North,
its institutions And.:people, and we pre-
sume the same ,plaSs will support Flor,
.6aee's &ion (I) jeotirnal.' :We want none
'of it. Its supperters, like' its' owners,
mast have' the same love far their Sou th-
,ern brethren.l and the same .hatred of
their Northern enemies=! '

.GEN. BANKSP •REPORT-The:officialreport Of Oren, Banks is published. He
states. his loss in his late retreat. ati38
killed-, 155'wounded, 711 inissing,--total
904; lint henthinkS many of the missing
are'safe-and eStiniates the full loss at but
100. . All the:ond:Were saved, and out
of 800wagons • only! 55 Were lost, and
these, • with but feW reseleptioes,: wereJittrned on the road. • •

• t TheNew ;Orleans Ddtai ofthe 31st of
>l4, states -that Fort- Morgan, at, the,
mouth _of Mobile Bay, surrendered to the
Union mortar fleet ou the 29th. The
report is probably !premature.

o.Ezi.'..,S4oEp--,-certainly a, competent
Ong 4t such;;such;; inattershas spoken of
`flan. Banks'. retreat fraixi -before Stone-
wall Jackson, ,as meet skillful that
has been made -during the war. Bank's'
great talents. scam ,- eqnally, adapted tocivil Odes:

The French army have been repulsed
in Mexico-with.imnitiderable loss, and the
Mexicans are naturally jubilant over '4.Itwill serve perhaps' tb' tinite' the inter-
ests of that unfortunate country. , 1

s lbi o'ierwhelrairit;stiperiority of theenemy numbers" in the'Usti%-of Fair
Oaks is fully proved by a ,partiaLlist oftheir wounded in the Eiclemonlipiquiier-
khaipar.aes-iif wounded men f,i-fsustegipeAtslikd;iAilidependinteerps.

Bince.FrOMOßVEVunprecedented.inar—eli
of 'one is 14Wover peveral- spurs
of ;witnranntaias 2OOO Men; in.. one
week, he hasbeen Cotist4iitly:ciffthe trick
of, the.Aejiel 4hp.hatfigOn-baokat*Orietiebititer,
[The- last;was on Sunday of lair, .ire:eir.
Letter-writerii. say, '."the Rebehi :fought
/Wig ander-corer, while our trOops were
forced to 'advance through' Open' fields.
Thn•enetny'a advantages of position and
nntribers were all epuntorbalancedby:Gen.
Vap.moNes_skillftil handling ofhistroops,
and the 'coolness -and determination with
which he pressed his success." The-fol-
lowing is his own modest account of the
darCOPerlationl3 .

1). M.'
To the:lion:gdwitfM-Stantoit
.:Thearmy; eft garrispnburgat 6 O'clonk,

this• morning, and :at -half-past L 8 I:14
advance engaged the'Rebels,•about seven
miles from that place,near Union Church.
The enemy were very advantageouily
posted in-the timber, having ,eliosen his
own position, forming a smaller Cirele than
our own, and with "his- froopa forined in
masses:.. It consisted undoubtedlyofJabk-
souls entire force. Thebattle began with
heavy 'firing at 11, and continued nutil 4
in the afternoon—some skirmishing and
artillery firing *as kept ip from that-time
until dark. Oar troops fought uider the
murderous fire of greatly' superior-3311M-
hers ; small arm fire being on jfhe left
wing, which was held by Gen.! Stahl's
brigade, 'consisting of ',five --regiments.
Bayonet and canister shotovere uged freely
with great effect by our men. -The loss
on both: sides is great, and ours is heavy
among'the officers.. A full report:of those
who distinguished themselves twill be
made without partiality. I desire to say
.that both officers and men behaved, with
splendid gallantryond that the service of
the artillery was especially admirable.

'We are encampedon the field of battle,
which may be renewed at any ,moment.

JOHN C. FREMONT.
Major-General Commanding,

Ofe-The following from the Harrisburg
Telegraph needs no comment. It states
a fact which we have several tithes ven-
tured to assert, and which we are now
pleaseff to _have demonstrated :

"From a careful compilation of the army
vote in the different camps cobtaining
Pennsylvanians, we have been enabled' to
arrive at facts and figures which cbmplete-
ly overturn the claims of Demobratic pol-
iticians at this time, that the army is com-
posed prinCipally of adherents ofthe Delia-
made party.• We have the soldier's vote
from fty-five counties, derived from offi-
cial sources,and the following is the result
as presented by •these returns :[

Republican,
Democratic,

9,370
1,860

Republican excess, 7,510
Eleven counties have not. been heard

from, six of which are RepubliCans andfive Democratic. The returns from these
counties, allowing the same propOrtion as
in the counties reported, will largely
crease this vote, so that when tlie agg're-
gatels exhibited, it will be seen ithat in-
stead of the Democracy • compoiing the
the main strength of our armies,'they are
actually far, very far behind the Republi-
cans in that branch of the government
service.

•

Let it be noticed and remembered that
•the expenses of the •first year of the Ad-ministration of Abraham Lincoln, aside

from those growing out of our .military
operations, , were not as 'large,by eight
millions of dollars as those undri theAd-
ministration of Jas. for the

.1. ,Same time
Let it also be noticed and remembered

chAt the cause of the enormouS leaf:reuses
growing out of these military operations,
can •be • directly traced to thel,'Wenzo-
cratic"party and the •athninistratron of
Jas. Buchanan. • .•.

.. .

Friday of last week, the advance Of
Gen. Fremont's force overtook part of
Jackson's Rebels at Efarrisonbtirg,_and
after a severe contest routed them. Our
Col. Wyndham, and Lt. Co}. Kane, of
the Bucktails, were .taken prisoners, and
we lost other.good men, but 44,Rebels
had the worst -of it.
...The Rebel officar*—:Turner 4abby—-
.their most vigorous cavalry leaddir 7--diedfrom his wounds received in an encounter
with Fiemont's force.

The fall of Memphis, we suppjse must
practically clear the way for "End Men of
the West" from Minnesota to New Or-
leans. The Mississippi must he "free
forever," by "cooreidn" as it has been
by purchase. .

Tuesdaymorning of last week, Patrick's
Block, the main, business.portiom, of Ath-
ens, Bradford Co., was burned, with eight
or ten stocks of goods, &e., some of which
'were uninsured. It is. a,a great' loss to
that pleasant little town:' •

THE CitoPs.—The late- copions • rains
have had'a most beneficial effect upon
the grass, potato, corn and, oats .crops.
-The promise of an abundant hariest was
never better than it is at present, I

Six hundred and thirty-three: ,citizens
of. Cincinnati-have:petitioned the Mime,
ofRepresentatives toexpelVallandigham,asserting that,he is a traitor dis,
grace to the State of Ohis which nobody
can deny.,

Flag-Officer papont' reports that the-
captuteof Stcio:(near Charlestnn), was
in,nonsequence-'af information 'received'from the fugitive slaveRobert.Sinall.'

BJEFORE .

army before Richmond In spite of its
-heavy losses',by iiickn.ess,- privation,_ ;tad
eembat, •it to"- -day'',the strongest end
Iliad elle-dive ever yet assembled
onl thin continent--much strpnger even
in numbers than is generally supposed.
It litti:mOie Enid 'betteritrtille.ry. than 'any
any, other• army in the world ever bad.

..I,oinllieendous, incessant :rains of the
last month have :converted the :Chinks-.
hominy. rivulet into a river—or rather,
like—and' the whole.adjacentregion into
a mirytiog, over and through:, which, can-
non and suppliesare moved 'with great
labor and difficulty. But wehaie a rail-
road _running from-White Spouse 'Point
(the head of navigatioa via York" River)
across the Chickahoniiny into the heart
of our encampment's, and the best of 'con.
duroy ;clads are being made in every di-
rection,' Gen. McClellan will soon be
almost; independent of the elements,
though 'drier weather' would ,be very ac-
ceptable. 'ln fact, there have this week
been two consecutive days _without :ram,
which! is hailed as a harbinger of. "the
good time coming." 'twill surely come.

If iVe supposed it necessary, to urge the
sending of every spare regiment to Gen.
McClellan, we should dwell on this,pOint;
but it is'not. The Government under
stand the whole matter, and are wide
wakeJ 'They do, not deem more troops

essential to the reduction of "the Rebel
stronghold, but they are anxious to take
it with the least possible sbloodshedr and
are hunying forward Men -to

,
that: end.

If fifty disciplined and uniformed' militia
regiments were to-morrow to offer thsm-
selves for three months' service, we*l
confident that all would be promptly ac-
cepted. And eyery- such regiment, if
stationed in Maryland or around Wash-
ington, would liberate one better drilled
and inured to camp life to go forward to
the scene of actual combat.

Yet a little while longer must the sword
and Dayenet write in letters offire
fresh heroic page in the annals of. the
American Republik. Then' cometh weh
come Peace.

.

By the Steamer Massachusetts at For-
tress Monroe, from Beaufort, S., C., on
Tuesday, we have- some indefinite _news
from the neighborhood. of Charleston.
The 'Massachusetts stopped for several
hours off Stony Inlet, where', it was told
that Gen. Hunter's army was on James
Island, but found an unexpectedly large
Rebel force—about 25,0001 Supposed to
have..come from Corinth, and it was ru 7
mored that Beauregard was with them:.
Thera has been some fighting, in which
the, 1New York 79th and the, Massachu-
settS Cavalry had distinguiShed them-
selves ; several batteries had been taken
by storm, and a general engagement was
thought to be imminent, our forces—then
within three or four miles of, Charleston
—to make the attack.

Gcn.i Halleek's dispatches, as* late as
the 12th; indicate that the Rebel army
under Beauregard was mutinous and dis-
organized to the last degree. Regiments
whose time of service was out shad been
disarmed, and many of them shot for re-
fusine: to serve longer. The whole coun-
try through which the brave and chival-
rhus,traitor Beauregard has marched, has
been stripped. of food by his, famished
Confederate 'scoundrel's, and the inhabit-
ants are left to starve.

A special correspondent at Memphis
states that the Rebel report otthe burn.
ing of Vicksburg was not credited. He
adds that many families who have been
locked up by theRebellion are nog start-
ing for ;the North.

Lord Lyons had an audience with the
President on Saturday last, being on the
eve of his departurefor Europe. He will
be absent several weeks.

Advices of the latest dates received at
the War Department, indicate luiet in'
the Valley_ of the Shenandoah.

Norfolk is getting into better feeling.;
Union sentimentb...gins to find expression,
.and trade is-reviving. An expedition to
Deep creek, 15 miles from- Norfolk, on
Friday, discovered aRebel .post office that
kept.regnlai .commUnicaticin with Rich-
mond.. It was, of, course, broken up. It

-is thought there -are -no Rebel forces cast
of the Blackwater River, which is nearly
40 miles by rail from Norfolk.

All is quietat Memphis. TwO steam-
ers, laden with sugar, cotton, and molas-
ses, had left forSt Louis. Many citizens
were leaving for the North. It is said
there that, after the evacuation ofCorinth,
Gen. Hindman had gone hick to.Arkan-
sas with all his troops from!that State.

PRILDELPHIA, • June 15, 1862.--
Parson Brownlow bad a brilliant reeep- .
tion last night at the.Academy of Music,
His-daughter, who was present; was pre-
gented with a beautiful 'silk flag by the
ladies of Philadelphia. Speeches . were
made by Gen. Walbridge Representative
Maynard,Caleb Smith, and others.

PIiILADELPH/A, June 14; 1861.—The
.TreasurerState J.TeaSurer paid this morning to theAssistant Treasurer of the United States

$350,000, the final installment of' Penn-
sylvania's quota of the direct tax imposed-
by the act of 'COngress of July last, the
whole'amount paid being nearly $2,000,-
000. This promptness saves the 15 per
cent authorized to be deducted.

ST. Louis, June 14, 1802.--7Nearly
$6,000fin provisions and money have
been subscribed for the starving South-
ernersabout Corinth. Thirty-fivehundred
dnlinrs'worthofprovisions were forwarded.

". The, MishvillC.-Union= terms
the Itcbel Governinent g'the great South-,
era Skedadericy. ,
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; BAcitin - Oirr.,he French a y has
('turned tail and~rwefratn.lPue4asl and
theMexicans,are jubilantin cons nenon.
When Brother. Jonathan, Met .-vrtehi iiii
'l3tilr.Rini ' .diSaStert the ',Frerichul pail*
langhed 'and. made faces' at'hi- hi- : 'l4'sJonathan's . 'tarry no! to take' ,i 1"small
grin." -,; 1 , , ~..1 ,• ; - •'''"! ''',' ' ',' !
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In itineatmloO.nihip .on,the 9t4
iptheria -A.' P.: ROW,E, agerrOcint 9 yearis.
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.i AL .Yoke,of Oxen'.: ~. - 1
IFQR BALEby - -

••• - ••,
~• • • i Airs. 3. A. j'irOlf.
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BEST PIANOS._

GROYESTEEN &

fhaviug removed"to their newwareroi
~)46. Bsoinwey,

nre now . Tvepared to `eilirfhenificenf,new_scala • 1
7 STAVE ROSEWOOD OARO

tontaining all iniprOveinente know
lenuntry,or Eurepe, over-strung bass,
'grand action, harri'pedal, full iron,ff

•.* ..$l5O CASH, .
WARRA.bizED. I:PR FIVE: YE,

(Rich moulding !cases,' • ,
•

$175 10 $206
1,411 warranted'. made of' the besi seasoned ma=''aerial, aid to,stand, better than any sdid'for
$4OO or by theold methods of "manatee=
ture. We invite the best judges Uri examine
and try'these new: instrumerits; andlwe Stand
ready ] times to test them with any others
manufactured in this 'counttY. , .1, .1

GEAVESTEEN /lcHALE'
478, Broadway, New York.3m]

i
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Fivnch
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STOP

MONEY, MONEY SATED!
6T THE

Union Clothing Ensporinan !

Corner of Main and Plank Road Stsl

YOU,•IPILL SAVE
_From 2 to 30 Cents!

on eevery;
By pFrcha!ingyogr

CLOTHING AND FURNISH
;GOODS

At the new Union'
CLOTHING EIZEPO4.II7 JL

D. STRATIS'..t CO.
N. TH, 1862

FTMI7TIPMMMI:M
i •

New Store! New

The undersigned beg lea;,m to
public that they have opened best

'WELLSVILLE, N. Y

Corner Main, and Plank Road Sire
the tnion Block, Where they
entire new stock of

ReEidynaade
. and • ,

GENT'S FUENISHING
Which will far sirpass .in 7quglit
price anything aver-ezhibited

We are aware that to build ni) a
it is not only necessary to ti,av
goods, but to ,

' SELL .THEM CHEAP,

And we will mak4 it an object.for
:examine our. stock before puicha:
where. All goods shown -cheerfulsented -fairly,and submitted to the p
unbiased opinion'

This is a branch ofan extensive
taring house in N. T., an
you will find all Clothing well math
np in the latest stile.

An early call will Most liSsuredl .1splecidid 'bargaiti at 'the' UXtON C'
EMPORIUM., D. STRAU

'Wellsville, Jtine 1862 ; •

WESTERN HOTE
Nos. 9. 11, 13, 15, 17, COUBTIANDT

Near Broadway, New York
This old-estainksied and favorite

the Business community hasbeenre
fitted, and is complete in everthing
minister to the comfortof its patrons,
and Families are iTecially and car
vided for. , ' _

It is centrally located in the ,busi,
of the city, and isicontiguoue to the
lints of steamboats, cars, omnibuses,

In coneequenee'of the pressure
the Rebellion., prices have been red
ONE DOLLAR AND. PIETY CENTS P

The table is amply bupplied wit
luxuries of the season, and is.-equal
any other.botel inthe country.

Ample accommodations are. offer
.ward of 400 guests. •

Do not\believerunners,.haclsmen.
.who may say ~,the Western Hotel is

‘,D, D. WDFCHESTRR,PrcyI
Thos. D.. Winchester.
A NEW Atli) i.BEATITIFTIL ED

,
• Or THE

Illatakes or Edncated

BY JOHNI:S.'IIAIIT;
12m0.,muslin, price 50 cents; p

ers, '25: cents.' Copies of this bo •
sent by mail on receipt of the''ptic-
agentemPs. "PleaSe address •- IJ. 4): GARRIGRIESi-Publ
:7148 South Fourth 4sretiy, p 141.4
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MIREBEST OP FLOUltkept Cotistantly on
JL handy $t the.. • Poet OXice Store.

4.DV RTISEfin the Jour
flak j 0113'111 4)er in Pa C9 1;0P-1 • =I

NEW ,G4) I S

kanks4agrutilimp
decline id Goodila SWIr taltk.

BE

ICS
DRY ''GOODS4

E=== 71-V'rti-..r0-

Ladies Dress °pods.

Readynnade Clad:Limo,

HATS:

BOOTS and sHoE
- • -

41ROC,EalEkiLl
PROVISIONS,

Eli
CROCICENT.

Fameoy iGkOods,

NOTIONS.

Wool, 7-viirke. Wall.:Pckper,

NAILS.

-wad

11111

.OLABL
NEM

WO01)EN-WARt.,
'We respe c tfully [mita Fceall; feali!irco#ll6l%l
that-we•can supply the.wauts of ell can,Stfras

totkelristitliscfion, &lag ietter,Gobtislir

less MONEY then 'can 'be had' oiteiek Cdtee
,gouso In Potter ora4joluittg.

+--•o~--

lIM

We hare also Oder' to our irell-i-nOwit it**
of goodi, a new and complate:atock:stf

lIURE. DRUGS
• „

Medicknees, Cheiriicaltzg.

Paints. Oils. Va=th!ateet,

Glues, Dye Stuffs;

CASTILE 'SOAP.

Sponges, Corks. Bottlfts.

Vials and Lanarra

&x). ibex:

ALL 01? WHICH

min be soil`

at the t

OM

OEM

ITT!LOWEST BATES

CASH.

111111

Duet rail to-beir Etna pep
diI=El

r-,.4,-s_TooThloot
11111

OClliNieor MAIN ANDEtiCoN*B'II4!ILIRIE
`COUMMMM

• • ICE CIIRIPENT.
~eve,ry_Wedziesday by P. STEE-

_-Bnis .
De* in Grocerles-lad Prorision.s, -

• appositeD.F. Glustalrel.ti
• GmderstilS, Pa.!

APplea; gte'busla., !Pi/ to 100
do 1;00 , 2 •Q 0 -

Beans, - 4 1' • 150e'l3llll,4ri ; - 25
Beer, cf. 4 . 5
Berner; ithied,Ail quart : 8 42/
Ruckwheb.t.,.ip bneb.,, • '.- • ; 37/ 44
Butterflit ab.,, • _ - , I 12 15
Cheese, „: , - r 10
Corn, VIbush.; • ' .75 88
Opm,Meal, per:virL, • ; 150 175
Eggs'," 'dos., - 4 , 12
Flout;extra;bbl., 6 IS‘ 0 7'oo
. ne• ,.6_5()_.A•00
tfThlkts, /p . , • p -

tliy, IP ton . • r i :otr. ,t 3 00
Boney,/pe! . • ; !; 10 -121
Lard, '

" -4' 40 12
braple"Sttgar, per lb.;- `, ' 10
Oats, bush., ; 26
Onions; "50 '75
Pork, bbt, ' • 16.00:18 00

do 19 lb., - 10 13
do in,whole hog, lit lb., - 6 'tl

Potatoes, perhuih., •• '• 25 ':371
Peachesidried,lfi 1b.,. 25
Poultry,( l3 lb., • ". • : 5 7 •
Rye, per bush., 63- 75
Salt, lft;bbL, . ' ' 275 350

do sack, .. • .
•

. 15
firout,lper bbi., -1 .450 '`soo
Wheat; bush., t• 100 1 121
White tisb, 11b1., • 4.50, 500

4025 t Ebilt,tolirMENT: ' 'OW
AGENTS WANTED.

St'e w ilt payfrom $25 to $75 per month,
and all' expenses,' to active Agents; or give a
commission. Particulars sent-free. Address
ERIE SEWING MACHINE •CouPgz,•R..JAMES,
General Agent, jMitan, Ghia, Ein2lly

Thei. tOnfesioris 'and:
E%PERI:MOE of an Invalid. :Published

foi the benefit and as a viarning and a
caution toyoung menwho suffer from Nervous
?Debility, Premature Decay, 4tc.; duppiying at
the same timethe means ofself-Cure. By one
who has cured himself after being put to greatexpensethrough medicalimposition andquack-
dry. • By enclosing a post-paid addressed en-
velope,!siegferepleamay be had of the author,
NATIT4NIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., l3edfordXings
county; NewYork.--Marlespnly

. WANTEDI
5n 000—9, Pounds of WOOL !

FOR which the Highest,Market2Price will be
,paid by

P. 'A. STEBBINS & CO.h
Cautierdpot, June, 4862.

Sheriffs •Sales.
1illYvirtue lofsundry writs ofFend. Lx., Fi. Fa.

and Lev. Fa. issued out of the Court of Conimon
Pleas of Potter Co., Penn, and to mcdireeticl, I
shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the court
House in Coudersport, on MONDAY -the 28d
0fJune,18,62,1 at one o elock,,p,ni., the:following
described tracts'orparcels of lantktowit :

ALSO-4. 'certain tract of land situate in
Clara Tp, goiter co. Penn,: Bounded on the
east and southby lands of Sala Stevens and on
the:west by lands,ef Julius Mai it,being a tri-
angular piety of land, Containing about ten
acres, about six acres of which are improved
Seized;'taken, in .execution and.to•be sold as
theproperty(of Benjamin G. Stdysa. .-

, ALSO-41certain tract of land situate tin
Wharton .Ti Potter co., Pa., Bounded on the
N.by lot now or late in possession of James
Ayres, E byFirst' Fork of Sinnemehoning, S
by lot of Jn Bearfield and unseated lands, and
W by let holy or late innosSessionoi Thomas
Mahan, containing Fifty acrese, more or less,
being part ofwarrant No 4926,about Twenty
five acres. improved, with 2 frame louses, 1
frame Barn, (1 Blacksmith•shop,d schoolhouse,
and soniefrnit trees, thereon. Seized, taken
in esceentiou, and, to be sold-astheProperty of
John Masan t

ALSO-The following described building
'and :lot, egrotind,lto wit: A certain steam
shingleriill 861ft long and 30 ft wide With 2'
'floors one eh"th'e ground and the other about
8 or 9 feet iriboie itwith an addition thereto
to 'cover the !boiler' and arch at the south of
the mill and attached to main building 12 ft.
wide aid leitending, by the east,end some 10
or twelve ft; Also, a &senior house 31 ft long
by 16 ft, wide with 14 ftposts one story and a
half high With a leant° on the-east tide of said
building 12-feet wide the'length-of the'house,
one story high. On the west sideOfsaid b elid-
ing an addition .30 ft long 'and 'l6 ft wide one
story high-and thelot Or piece of ground ap-
purtenant to said buildings,. described as fol-
lows: Beginning, intheTentre ofthe road lead-
ing,:frons the lioneyoy road 'to the eleven mile
(called the Butter :creek road) 'at the point
where the! west line of Peter B.' Vedricks land
in warrant No um crosses' said road being
one half Mile easterly from the Honeyoy creek,
thence along the centre of saidroad south 83°
east 40 perches, thence north (4 petolhe But-
ler creek) 14 perches to a post. corner, thence
west 39 and 7-10ths perches to:a post corner 1
in the west line of said Dedricks'land, thence

1by said line south 9 and- 1-10thperches to`tl3e
place ofbeginning, containing two 'acres and
138 perehe, being situated in Sharon Tp, Pot-
ter co., Pa.l Seized; taken in 'execution and ,
to be sold s the property of -Z. C 'Ha 'I

- ' 1 WM. P. BIIET; Sheriff. '

Coudersport, June 2, 1862

Through Ordinance.
At a m eeting of the' Town Council of the

Borough' Cdpoudersport,held oikthe 16th inst.
the following amendment to, the:Pound' Laws
was unanimously adopted, as,follows.:

. The Bwriess and Town .Council of the -Bor-
ough of Cenderapert hereby ordain That,the
secondSection ofOrdinance for Regulating the
Pound Lauivassed August 5 185% 'shall be so
amended a to require the payment of One
Dollar to the Pound Masterfor taking in and
delivering Out each horse, mare, or colt that
may be heieafter impounded in accordance
with said; Ordinance and al/ Ordinances or
Regulatinna-conflicting herewith-nre hereby
repealedi- 117wm.F. METZGER, Burgesyproteet.'

Attest:: ',Torn& M. Hamtc!os, Sec',y. • ' •

1BROWN SUGAR'. for 10 cents pet' pound
and Cdunty orders taken at 85 cents ou

the dotterat the t Post Offtde Stnie.
Jan.lW` i I " .

JLANKSor eltl kindsfor sale 'atthis Office
Deeds,!Warrants, Emanations, Sammons,

Sublicenae, ;Constable Sales; Township _ and
Schi Orderi,' - Notes orall , kinds—kept on
hand aidtitinted to. order. '4Olll WORK at.:
tended Up*. -mtly; and at, prices to snit the
times '---friVene atrial.' , -


